Is there a role for amines other than histamines in the aetiology of scombrotoxicosis?
Mackerel fillets associated with an outbreak of scombrotoxicosis have been analysed for their contents of cadaverine, histamine, putrescine, spermidine, spermine and tyramine, and fed to informed, healthy volunteers of both sexes under medical supervision. Of the 86 fillets examined, 30 rapidly induced nausea/vomiting and/or diarrhoea when 50 g were consumed. The remaining fillets failed to provoke such symptoms, even though 17 of them were tested by volunteers proven to be susceptible to scombro-intoxication. Statistical analysis failed to detect any differences in amines content between fillets shown to be scombrotoxic and those failing to induce nausea/vomiting and/or diarrhoea, and failed also to establish any significant relationships between the amines doses and volunteer responses, even after manipulations to simulate additive or synergistic interactions. Accordingly it is concluded that the content of such amines in mackerel have little or no role in the aetiology of scombrotoxicosis.